ORDER OF WORSHIP
June 19, 2022 – 9:00 a.m./10:30 a.m.
Second Sunday after Pentecost
Theme: A Father’s Love
As We Gather
What I am saying is that as long as an heir is underage, he is no
different from a slave, although he owns the whole estate. The heir
is subject to guardians and trustees until the time set by his father.
So also, when we were underage, we were in slavery under the
elemental spiritual forces of the world. But when the set time had fully
come, God sent His Son, born of a woman, born under the law, to
redeem those under the law, that we might receive adoption to
sonship. Because you are His sons, God sent the Spirit of His Son
into our hearts, the Spirit who calls out, “Abba, Father.” So you are
no longer a slave, but God’s child; and since you are His child, God
has made you also an heir. (Rabbi Paul Galatians 4:1-6)
Prayer Before Worship
Lord, today we recall Your faithfulness. Thank You that You walk with
us everyday, that You are with us in each moment. Thank You that
Your promises are true and Your goodness never fails us. In this
moment we come to You and we lay our lives before You. May we
worship and adore You with every fiber of our being. May everything
within us cry “Holy is the Lord God Almighty, Who was and is and is
to come”. And so today we join with all those who worship and
confess You as Lord, from generations past and present, and with
all the angels that sing in heaven of Your greatness and beauty. Lord,
we adore You. Lord, we love You. Lord, You are so precious to us.
Amen.

If you wish to join us at the Lord’s Table, please read this
Communion information. If you share our beliefs regarding the
Lord’s Supper, we welcome you to our altar.
 I believe that Jesus Christ is my only Lord and Savior from all
sin, Satan and death.
 I believe that Christ is really present in the Sacrament and that
with the bread and wine I receive His true Body and Blood.
 I resolve to dedicate my life to my Lord and Savior in His
Body, the Church, by regular worship and devoted Christian
service and living.
Rick Helderop, Sunday
Mystery Prelude
(Sponsored by Freeland Goddard
because there is beauty in simplicity.)
Opening Hymn - 9:00

Faith of Our Fathers

1. Faith of our fathers, living still in spite of dungeon, fire, and sword.
Oh, how our hearts beat high with joy whene’er we hear that
glorious word.
Faith of our fathers! Holy Faith! We will be true to thee till death.
2. Faith of our fathers! We will strive to win all nations unto thee,
And thro’ the truth that comes from God, mankind shall then be
truly free.
Faith of our fathers! Holy Faith! We will be true to thee till death.
3. Faith of our fathers! We will love both friend and foe in all our strife:
And preach thee too as love knows how, by kindly words and
virtuous life.
Faith of our fathers! Holy Faith! We will be true to thee till death.

Song of Praise! - 10:30

God of Our Fathers - Roberts/Warren

1. God of our fathers, Whose almighty hand
Leads forth in beauty all the starry band
Of shining worlds in splendor through the skies,
Our grateful songs before Thy throne arise.
2. Thy love divine hath led us in the past,
In this free land by Thee our lot is cast;
Be Thou our ruler, guardian, guide and stay,
Thy Word our law, Thy paths our chosen way.
Bridge (Sung by Redeemer Praise):
God of our fathers, we love You Lord.
God of our fathers, we lift our praise to You!
3. From war’s alarms, from deadly pestilence,
Be Thy strong arm our ever sure defense;
Thy true religion in our hearts increase,
Thy bounteous goodness nourish us in peace.
4. Refresh Thy people on their toilsome way,
Lead us from night to never-ending day;
Fill all our lives with love and grace divine,
And glory, laud, and praise be ever Thine. (Repeat Bridge)
Order of Service for Holy Communion
P: In the name of the Father and of the + Son and of the Holy Spirit.
C: Amen.
P:Beloved in the Lord! Let us draw near with a true heart and confess
our sins unto God, our Father, beseeching Him in the name of our

Lord Jesus Christ to grant us forgiveness. Our help is in the name
of the Lord.
C:Who made heaven and earth.
P: I said, I will confess my transgressions unto the Lord.
C: And Thou forgavest the iniquity of my sin.
P&C: O almighty God, merciful Father, I, a poor, miserable
sinner, confess unto Thee all my sins and iniquities with
which I have ever offended Thee and justly deserved Thy
temporal and eternal punishment. But I am heartily sorry for
them and sincerely repent of them, and I pray Thee of Thy
boundless mercy and for the sake of the holy, innocent, bitter
sufferings and death of Thy beloved Son, Jesus Christ, to be
gracious and merciful to me, a poor, sinful being.
P:Upon this your confession, I, as a called and ordained servant of
the Word, announce the grace of God to all of you, and in the stead
and by the command of my Lord Jesus Christ I forgive you all your
sins in the name of the Father and of the + Son and of the Holy
Spirit. Amen.
Children’s Message - 10:30
Proverbs 1:8-9, 10:1, 15:20
Old Testament Reading
(Proverbs from Solomon on Dads)
Listen, my son, to your father’s instruction and do not forsake your
mother’s teaching. They are a garland to grace your head and a
chain to adorn your neck. My son, keep your father’s command and
do not forsake your mother’s teaching. The proverbs of Solomon: A
wise son brings joy to his father, but a foolish son brings grief to his
mother. A wise son brings joy to his father, but a foolish man
despises his mother.

Gospel Announcement
Response: Glory be to Thee, O Lord!
Gospel Reading

Luke 15:11-32
(The Loving Father)
Jesus continued: “There was a man who had two sons. The younger
one said to his father, ‘Father, give me my share of the estate.’ So
he divided his property between them. “Not long after that, the
younger son got together all he had, set off for a distant country and
there squandered his wealth in wild living. After he had spent
everything, there was a severe famine in that whole country, and he
began to be in need. So he went and hired himself out to a citizen of
that country, who sent him to his fields to feed pigs. He longed to fill
his stomach with the pods that the pigs were eating, but no one gave
him anything. “When he came to his senses, he said, ‘How many of
my father’s hired servants have food to spare, and here I am starving
to death! I will set out and go back to my father and say to him:
Father, I have sinned against heaven and against you. I am no longer
worthy to be called your son; make me like one of your hired
servants.’ So he got up and went to his father. “But while he was still
a long way off, his father saw him and was filled with compassion for
him; he ran to his son, threw his arms around him and kissed him.
“The son said to him, ‘Father, I have sinned against heaven and
against you. I am no longer worthy to be called your son.’ “But the
father said to his servants, ‘Quick! Bring the best robe and put it on
him. Put a ring on his finger and sandals on his feet. Bring the
fattened calf and kill it. Let’s have a feast and celebrate. For this son
of mine was dead and is alive again; he was lost and is found.’ So
they began to celebrate. “Meanwhile, the older son was in the field.

When he came near the house, he heard music and dancing. So he
called one of the servants and asked him what was going on. ‘Your
brother has come,’ he replied, ‘and your father has killed the fattened
calf because he has him back safe and sound.’ “The older brother
became angry and refused to go in. So his father went out and
pleaded with him. But he answered his father, ‘Look! All these years
I’ve been slaving for you and never disobeyed your orders. Yet you
never gave me even a young goat so I could celebrate with my
friends. But when this son of yours who has squandered your
property with prostitutes comes home, you kill the fattened calf for
him!’ “ ‘My son,’ the father said, ‘you are always with me, and
everything I have is yours. But we had to celebrate and be glad,
because this brother of yours was dead and is alive again; he was
lost and is found.’ ”
Response: Praise be to Thee, O Christ.
The Nicene Creed
Confession of Faith
I believe in one God, the Father Almighty, maker of heaven and earth
and of all things visible and invisible. And in one Lord Jesus Christ,
the only-begotten Son of God, begotten of his Father before all
worlds, God of God, Light of Light, Very God of Very God, begotten,
not made, being of one substance with the Father, by whom all things
were made; who for us men and for our salvation came down from
heaven and was incarnate by the Holy Ghost of the Virgin Mary and
was made man; and was crucified also for us under Pontius Pilate.
He suffered and was buried; and the third day he rose again
according to the Scriptures; and ascended into heaven, and sitteth
on the right hand of the Father; and he shall come again with glory
to judge both the quick and the dead; whose kingdom shall have no

end. And I believe in the Holy Ghost, the Lord and Giver of Life, who
proceedeth from the Father and the Son, who with the Father and
the Son together is worshiped and glorified, who spoke by the
prophets. And I believe in one holy Christian and Apostolic Church. I
acknowledge one baptism for the remission of sins, and I look for the
resurrection of the dead, and the life of the world to come. Amen.
Sermon Hymn

Children of the Heavenly Father

1. Children of the heavenly Father safely in His bosom gather;
Nestling bird nor star in heaven such a refuge e’er was given.
2. God His own doth tend and nourish, in His holy courts they
flourish;
From all evil things He spares them, in His mighty arms He bears
them.
3. Neither life nor death shall ever from the Lord His children sever;
Unto them His grace He showeth, and their sorrows all He
knoweth.
Sermon

Text: Luke 15:11-32
“A Father’s Love for Two Prodigal Sons!”
Rev. Randall J. Schlak

Offertory
Create in me a clean heart, O God,
And renew a right spirit within me.
Cast me not away from Thy presence,
And take not Thy Holy Spirit from me.
Restore unto me the joy of Thy salvation;
And uphold me with Thy free spirit. Amen.

Offering
Tune: hymn 15
Doxology
Praise God from whom all blessings flow;
Praise Him, all creatures here below; Hallelujah, hallelujah,
Praise Him above, ye heavenly host,
Praise Father, Son and Holy Ghost!
Hallelujah, hallelujah, hallelujah,
Hallelujah, hallelujah.
Blessing of VBS Teachers and Helpers
Prayer of the Church
Communion Liturgy
The Lord’s Prayer
P:Our Father who art in heaven, Hallowed be Thy name; Thy
kingdom come; Thy will be done on earth as it is in heaven; Give
us this day our daily bread; And forgive us our trespasses, as we
forgive those who trespass against us; And lead us not into
temptation but deliver us from evil;
C:For Thine is the kingdom and the power and the glory forever
and ever. Amen.
The Words of Institution (spoken by the Pastor)
The Pax Domini
P: The peace of the Lord be with you always!
C:Amen.

The Agnus Dei
O Christ Thou Lamb of God,
that takest away the sin of the world,
have mercy upon us.
O Christ Thou Lamb of God,
that takest away the sin of the world,
have mercy upon us.
O Christ Thou Lamb of God,
that takest away the sin of the world,
grant us Thy peace. Amen.
The Distribution of Holy Communion
Wafers will be distributed by the Pastor/Vicar using a dispenser. If
you would like to receive a gluten-free wafer, please raise your
pointer finger. The wine is in the individual cup trays in the glass cups
allowing for each member to grab their own wine cup. Communion
wine is dark in color, grape juice is light. If you wish only to receive a
blessing at the table, kindly come forward with your hands crossed
at your chest or resting at your side.
Communion Anthem
(9:00)
Lift Thine Eyes - Mendelssohn
Ladies Trio; Bonnie L. Brooks, first soprano;
Nancy Lesinski, second soprano; Pam Dundas, alto
(10:30)

How Deep the Father’s Love For Us - Townend
Redeemer Praise

Recognition of 2022 Graduates - 10:30

Benediction and Response: Amen! Amen! Amen!
Go, My Children, with My Blessing
Closing Hymn
(favorite hymn of Stephanie Dettlinger,
Pat Raezler, Mary Lou Mabee)
1. Go, my children, with my blessing, never alone;
Waking, sleeping, I am with you. You are my own.
In my love’s baptismal river I have made you mine forever.
Go, my children, with my blessing, you are my own.
2. Go, my children, sins forgiven, at peace and pure.
Here you learned how much I love you, what I can cure.
Here you heard my dear Son’s story, here you touched Him, saw
His glory.
Go, my children, sin forgiven, at peace and pure.
3. Go, my children, fed and nourished, closer to me;
Grow in love and love by serving, joyful and free.
Here my Spirit’s power filled you, here His tender comfort stilled
you.
Go, my children, fed and nourished, joyful and free.
Silent Prayer
Postlude

Rick Helderop, organist


Sanctuary altar and lectern flowers were placed in celebration of the
marriage of Douglas Dutton and Danielle Prentice on Saturday June
18, 2022.
Thank you to our Positive Parenting Group and Youth Group
(Michele Margosian) for their careful use of resources when
preparing the meals for Family of God. Due to their efforts and the
generosity of so many families’ sponsorships, the account balance is
currently $17,000. As a result, we are going to temporarily suspend
FOG sponsorships until the existing funds have been used.
Altar Guild
Kaki Mammel, Corinne Chesna, Sandy Springer, Jane Zehnder,
Judy Weir, Jamie Burstein, Kris Ortale, Ann Marie Violante,
Leanna Bush
Greeters
9:00 - Jim and Mary Ann Perryman
Audio and Video Operators
9:00 - Jim Wingo
10:30 - Mike Lapinski and Jim Endress
Ushers
9:00 - Jim Grove, captain; Jim Endress,
Bill Couger, Jeff Kidder, Peter Pridmore, Kevin Browett
10:30 - Bob Meyer, captain; Ron Curcio, Matt Pedersen,
Norman Morrell, Jim Staargaard, Dan Teahan

LUTHERAN CHURCH OF THE REDEEMER – Your Community Church
1800 West Maple Road ✦ Birmingham, Michigan 48009
Phone: (248) 644-4010 / Fax: (248) 644-1471
E-Mail: redeemer@redeemerbirmingham.org
Announcements for the week of June 19, 2022
Visit us at: www.redeemerbirmingham.org for more detailed information
Welcome to Redeemer! We are pleased to have you worship with us. We
pray you will return and share God’s Word with us again. For information on
membership, contact Laura Vowell at (248) 644-4010 x121.
Mission: Bringing the love of Christ to a searching world.
Worship/Communion Schedule
Sunday
8am – Chapel - Communion 2nd, 4th, 5th Sunday
9:00/*10:30am – Gym - Communion 1st & 3rd Sunday
*10:30am livestreamed service
Go to www.redeemerbirmingham.com and click on VIMEO/LIVESTREAM.
Monday
7:00pm – Chapel
Communion after 2nd, 4th, & 5th Sunday
CHURCH OFFICE
We are open Monday - Friday, 9:00-4:00 p.m.
*In our new location in the staff hallway
Out of respect, please do not bring food or drinks into the Sanctuary
(although it is currently our gym, it is still our place of Worship) or Chapel
(i.e. coffee, water bottles, etc.). Also, please turn cell phones off or to
silent. Thanks for your cooperation. ~Redeemer Board of Elders and
Pastors
Redeemer Nursery: Infants and children are always welcome in church, but
if you choose, our nursery is available during 9:00 and 10:30am Sunday
worship services for children 3 and under. You are welcome to bring your
child to the nursery at any time during the service.

Summer Sunday School
Summer Sunday School starts TODAY Sunday, June 19th. We meet
every Sunday in the summer during the 10:30am service ONLY. The teachers
who teach during the school year take a break in the summer so I am looking
for people to step in and teach. It can be one week or more, whatever works
with your schedule. Lessons are provided along with a mini discussion, if you
need further inspiration. After the lesson, we head to the playground for
fellowship and popsicles. If you would like to sign-up or have questions,
contact Nicole Olds.
Summer Special Music Needed
I will sing a new song to you, O God;
upon a ten-stringed harp I will play to you. (Psalm 144:9)
In the summer we invite members of the church who sing or play an
instrument to provide special music at the 9am service each Sunday. If you
are willing to volunteer to provide music for one of these services please let
Steve SeGraves (ssegraves@redeemerbirminham.org) know as soon as
possible, so that he can schedule you for an upcoming Sunday, now through
the end of August. And if any of you play a ten-stringed harp, we are
especially interested in hearing you.
MONDAY NIGHT FELLOWSHIP IS BACK!!!!
Every Monday through August 29 (no service on July 4th)
Fellowship will include light dinner/dessert and refreshments. This Monday,
June 20th will be a hot dog picnic sponsored by JAMS & Confirmation! Starts at
6:30pm outside the Chapel, and runs until worship starts at 7:00pm.
Congratulations 2022 Graduates!
We recognize our graduates today at our 10:30am Worship Service.
Congratulations to all who graduated from high school, college or anywhere
else this Spring!

Vacation Bible School
STARTS MONDAY! June 20-24, 2022 (9am-12pm)
We can't wait for a fun, faith-filled week! We will be on
a roll with God!
WOMEN'S BIBLE STUDY
6:30pm in the Great Room
Heeeee’s back….Andy Stanley at his best sharing in his DVD series, "What
Makes You Happy?" Everybody wants to be happy. Everybody is on a
happiness quest. For many, happiness is elusive. Unsustainable. What about
you? What makes you happy? Something comes to mind for each of us. In
this six-session video Bible study, pastor Andy Stanley examines the ways in
which we tend to define happiness reveals that happy people are at peace
with God, with others, and with themselves. The weather is warming, and we
love a good study. Join us whether you are just beginning you walk or well on
your way. There is something for everyone!
Missions

NEXT WORKDAY - July 30
Join us from 9-4pm for an exciting day of work in the 9th precinct! We will be
working on various projects, including completing our outreach houses.
For detailed information visit: detroit@camprestore.org
Serve at Family of God!
We are in need of some volunteers to drive our Family of God meals down to
Detroit this summer! Grab some friends or your family for this awesome way
to serve locally! The meal will already be prepared and packed up, so you’ll
just need to drive it down and serve it! This is also a GREAT way to get kids
involved with serving others! Sign up via the church website or by contacting
Laura Vowell (laura@redeemerbirmingham.org).

ShelbyNext Giving Go to redeemerbirmingham.org and click the
“GIVE” box! Go to redeemerbirmingham.org and click the “GIVE”
box or scan this QR Code to be taken to the giving page! See the
Lamp or Website for detailed instructions!
Congregational Meeting
Our normal June meeting has been postponed and will take place in
the Fall of 2022. Stay tuned for details!
Mystery Prelude
Our very own Rick Helderop will play one of your favorite/meaningful
songs in the Prelude spot at all the Sunday Services for that day
(8am, 9am and 10:30am). It doesn't have to be a hymn! It can be
your wedding song, a song that reminds you of a loved one, or even a catchy
tune you just LOVE! Your name and the significance of your selection will be
printed in the bulletin and the song will be revealed in the announcements.
Sign up for one of the available Sundays on the front page of the website or
scan this QR code to be taken directly to the form. It is $10 and ALL
PROCEEDS GO TO OUR MISSION FUND! Thank you for participating!
WAYS TO SERVE REDEEMER
Head to the website and click on this box to sign up to:
•
•
•
•
•

Host Coffee Hour
Be a Greeter
Be a Reader
Acolyte
Sponsor Flowers

Fifth Annual Usher and Elders Party!
*All ushers (and potential ushers), elders and pastors invited!
Please join us Sunday, August 14th from 1- 4pm
Paul Quasarano's Backyard - 31033 Franklin Rd, Franklin, MI 48025
Lunch, drinks and good cheer provided. Bring your swimsuits if you want to
take a dip!

ALTAR GUILD TEAM MEMBERS NEEDED!
•
•
•
•
•
•

•
•

THE ALTAR GUILD MINISTRY IS RESPONSIBLE FOR:
Setting up the Sanctuary for Worship
Preparing the Altar with the Sacrament of Communion
Filling the Altar candles
Assisting with tidying the pews.
TYPICALLY, AN ALTAR GUILD MEMBER:
Serves with others on a “team” that serve once every six months, twice
a year.
Each of the six “teams” is headed with a team leader who works with the
team to create a schedule, so each Sunday/Monday of their assigned
month is covered.
Generally, no individual team member serves every week of their
assigned month.
Team members normally do not work alone in carrying out their duties.

Use your gift of helping (1 Corinthians 12:28) to be a part of this Sacred Trust
– we’d love to have you! Please contact Pam Tyndall in the church office at
248-644-4010 or ptyndall@redeemerbirmingham.org and she can send you
in the right direction.
LUTHERAN NORTHWEST SPORTS CAMPS
Calling all students entering grades 5 through 9 next school year. Join us at
Lutheran Northwest this summer for fun and exciting athletic opportunities.
Complete your registration ASAP to reserve your spot. Please contact Joe
Lower at LHNW (248) 852-6677, or via e-mail jlower@lhsa.com if you have
any questions For more information, and to register, go to
lutherannorthwest.com/summercamps or grab a card off the Town
Square bulletin board.

COUNSELING
Redeemer Counseling Center is open and our two counselors are available to
address your counseling needs! Call to set up an appointment soon!
Sandy Pourcho, PHD 248-568-6040
Anna Lewis, LMSW 248-224-0383
ATTENTION REDEEMER MEN - Did you know we have a Pastoral
Counselor for you here at Redeemer – Rev. Ronald Farah - that you can talk
to man to man? Don't hesitate to call Rev. Farah at 248-642-3137 to make
an appointment.
Leadership Team Meetings
The Redeemer Leadership Team, responsible for the general welfare of the
congregation including budgetary guidance, meets the second Wednesday
of each month at 7:30pm in the Great Room. Our next meeting will be July
13. Should you have a discussion topic you would like addressed, please
direct it to pjlucas53@sbcglobal.net and grant some time for a response.
Redeemer Youth Group (High School Youth)
CORE GROUP - WEDNESDAYS 6-8pm
Meet in the Youth Room! Questions? Contact Gia or Eric!

*Make sure to follow RYG on Instagram for event updates and photos
@redeemer_y00th

Summer......
RYG (High School) &JAMS (Middle School)
Wednesdays from 6-8pm (starts June 29)
Summer is almost here and all middle school & high school students are
invited to a weekly event! RYG (high schoolers) will meet in the Youth Room
for dinner and Bible Study. JAMS (middle schoolers) will meet on the
playground for dinner, games, and a devotion! It happens on Wednesdays
from 6pm – 8pm. Summer RYG & JAMS starts on Wednesday 6/29, and
will continue throughout the summer! Contact Gia, Eric, or Laura with
questions or for more information.

Cedar Point TRIP - 8/10
Middle Schoolers & High Schoolers are invited for a day of fun on the roller
coasters of Cedar Point on Wednesday, August 10th! The cost is $50 and
includes admission, travel to & from park, breakfast, and a water bottle for the
day. Forms & money are due on Sunday, July 31st! There is LIMITED
SPACE so get your forms in early!!!!! Grab a permission slip from outside
Laura Vowell’s Office or download one from the church website. Contact
Laura Vowell (laura@redeemerbirmingham.org) with questions or for more
information.
JESUS AND MIDDLE SCHOOLERS
JAMS Pool Party!
To kick off our summer events… we’re having a POOL PARTY! Join us
THIS Wednesday, June 22nd from 2pm – 4pm at the home of Rick &
Denise McDonald (long-time Redeemer members & Laura’s parents). This
is a FREE EVENT with snacks included! Just bring a towel and your
swimsuit. Grab a permission slip from outside Laura Vowell’s Office or
download one from the church website. Contact Laura Vowell
(laura@redeemerbirmingham.org) with questions or for more information.
Redeemer Summer Kamp!
Summer is almost here… which means it’s also almost time for KAMP!!! Kids
entering grades 3 - 9 (in Fall 2022) can join us for a week-long overnight
camp from Saturday 7/30 to Friday 8/5! We rent a camp in West Michigan,
but our counselors are from our own awesome Redeemer congregation!
There are still spots open for all age groups, and friends are welcome! You
can sign up and find more information via the church website. All questions
can
be
directed
to
the
Kamp
Director,
Tim
Springer
(redeemerkamp@gmail.com, 248.930.2215).

Bible Studies
Sunday Morning Bible Study - Rev. Ronald Farah
Book of Daniel
Sundays, after 9am service (Library) *PLEASE NOTE: NO class 7/10
Children's Sunday School - Nicole Olds
Sundays, 10:30am
PreK/K in the Scheidt Room (downstairs under the Town Square)
1st/2nd Grade in the Library, 3rd-5th in the Great Room
Women’s Bible Study - Kitty Sweitzer
Andy Stanley's DVD Series "What Makes You Happy?"
Tuesdays, 6:30pm (Great Room)
Men’s Bible Study - Gary Priskorn *Zoom still available if preferred
Romans
Wednesdays, 6:45-7:30am - all year long (Great Room)
High School Bible Study (RYG) - Gia Scheidt and Eric Wisniewski
Core Group - Wednesdays, 6-8pm - Gia Scheidt (Youth Room)
Summer RYG (High School) & JAMS (Middle School)
Wednesdays, 6-8pm *Starts June 29
Adult Bible Study - Sandy Pourcho and Anna Lewis
"Emotionally Healthy Spirituality"
Thursdays, 9:30am (Library) *Starts June 30th
Pathways Group
The next Pathways I & II meeting is in the Town Square
Sunday 7/24th - 11:30am.
We will continue our study and discussion on Heaven. All who are seeking
support after a loss of a loved one are welcome for a potpourri of
discussion. Newbies welcome! We would LOVE to have you! No barriers to
entry! Light lunch will be served. A free will offering of $5.00 would be
appreciated.

CERTIFICATION FOR THE VICAR HAS BEGUN
The certification process to call and ordain Vicar Jimmy has begun. Once
declared qualified and certified late fall of 2022 he can accept a call from
Redeemer and be ordained (date TBD) to serve as Associate Pastor. He will
still have two years of studies to complete the program.
Shain Park Summer Concert Series
Featuring the Redeemer Brass June 29th!
The Birmingham concert band and the Redeemer Brass are playing in
Birmingham’s Shain Park Wednesday June 29. Concert starts at 7 pm, with
the Redeemer Brass playing between 7:40 and 8pm.

Prayer and Praise List
For those grieving the loss of loved ones:
 Prayers of comfort for the family and friends of Gary Guilbault, friend of
Cheryl Carr, who was called to his heavenly home. Please pray for his
wife and 5 children.
 Prayers of comfort for the family and friends of Sally Sawyer whose
memorial service was held at Redeemer Saturday, June 18th.
For those facing health concerns:
 Dan Hildebrandt, brother-in-law of Kay Scheidt
 Hudson Zammit, Rosemary Ging's cousin's grandson
 Rudy Becker (thankfulness for a successful surgery)
 Faye Zych, friend of Louisa Artelt
 Pastor Paul Pfotenhauer, friend of Barb Button
 Michael O’Conner, father of Kimberly Leahy
 Rick Russ
 Jim Zeer, friend of Myrna Orava
 Karl & Sally Storrie
 Cheryl Olds, mother of Aaron Olds
 Chris Decker, friend of Pat Nehls
For those in hospice:
 Helen Hiotaky, mother of Cindy Grove
Special Petitions:
 Prayers for Harry Gilcreast, grandson of Carol and Tim Frost. Harry is
moving to Stewart Home School in Frankfort, Kentucky and we pray God
will watch over him and he will be happy there.
 A man going through legal and medical problems.
 Please pray for all the Lutherans in Burkina Faso, West Africa as the church
there struggles in the midst of widespread violence and terrorist attacks,
food insecurity and internal displacement.
 All those who are serving in the military, police & fire-fighters.
 President Biden and all world leaders, to be receptive to Godly counsel.

 For all those suffering from health concerns and for their caregivers
devoting themselves to helping everyone who is sick.
Prayers of Thanksgiving:
• For Douglas Dutton and Danielle Prentice who were united in marriage
Saturday, June 18th at Redeemer. May God grant them His Blessings.
• For those celebrating birthdays and anniversaries.
Anyone in need of long-term prayers (more than 3 weeks) will be
included in our daily prayer chain email distribution and rotated on our
Sunday prayer list once a month.

Staff Contact Information
Senior Pastor
Rev. Randall Schlak (ext. 119)
rschlak@redeemerbirmingham.org
MINISTRIES:
Men’s and Senior’s Ministry ................................... Gary Priskorn (ext 123)
gpriskorn@redeemerbirmingham.org
Women’s Ministry.................................................... Kitty Sweitzer (ext 111)
misskitty@redeemerbirmingham.org
Children’s Ministry ...................................................... Nicole Olds (ext 124)
nolds@redeemerbirmingham.org
Family Life/Middle School/Outreach/Confirmation .....................................
.................................................................................... Laura Vowell (ext 121)
laura@redeemerbirmingham.org
Director of High School Ministry .............................. Gia Scheidt (ext 120)
gscheidt@redeemerbirmingham.org
Assistant Director of High School Ministry ....... Eric Wisniewski (ext 120)
ewisniewski@redeemerbirmingham.org
Music .................................................................. Steve SeGraves (ext 129)
ssegraves@redeemerbirmingham.org or 734.259.8890
Fellowship Coordinator ..................................... Kim Davis (248) 613-4200
Church Office......................................................................... (248) 644-4010
Office ...........................................................office@redeemerbirmingham.org
Rose Kiehle (ext.116) ................................rkiehle@redeemerbirmingham.org
Therese Scheidt (ext 114) ....................... therese@redeemerbirmingham.org
Pam Tyndall (ext 118) ............................. ptyndall@redeemerbirmingham.org
Church Accountant ................................................... Laura Jones (ext 110)
ljones@redeemerbirmingham.org
Redeemer Counseling ......................................................... (248) 568-6040
Vicar.................................................................... James Greenwalt (ext 117)
........................................................... jgreenwalt@redeemerbirmingham.org
Pastor Emeritus .............................................................. Rev. Ronald Farah

